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0. CLOSE,
GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT
AID .

OlUBRT, PLABTKR l'ABIS,
ARB

PLA8TEIIKRS II A I H,

NO. 71 OHIO LXVJtK, UNDXR CITY NATION

"Fo
whoTesalt

AI. HANK.

Uie nurnoie or iiuiiumk up a
a i - I. i.lM f ..Ml tl , .I-- ., I.

era and contractor In lota of 60 barrel and
upward, at manufacturing pricet, adding
freight.

Cairo. August 13. 1872.

BTRATTON & BIRD,

(Successors toStratton, Hudson Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

67 Ohio Loveo, Cairo, Illinois

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
A

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AID

DEALERS IN FLOUR. CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,
AGENTS fob FAIRBANKS SCALES

Ohio Levee. CAlltO. ILLINOIS.

WOOD RITTENIIOUSE,

FLOUR

General Commission Merchant

133 OHIO LEVKK,

W. il. WILLIAX8, .IAS. KINSLKY,

Lata of Vlckiburff, Mini. Late ol Cin'tl.J

W. 31. WILLIAMS & CO.,

SI'KCIAL RAILROAD, StKAMHOAT AND
GENERAL AOENT.S,

FOIIWAHDINO AND COMMISSION

MERCHAWTS;
G5, OHIO LEVEK,

CAIRO, ILLS.
7 --it f.

JOHN B. 1'IILLIS & SON,

8uccuor to John 21. Hilllu.)

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS

AID

DEALERS IN IIAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c,
Cor. TENTH-ST- . and OHIO LEVE

CAIRO, ILLS.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

HKHVUANTl.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

And Agents of

IIIIO BIYXK AND KANAWHA

iT COMPAlTIEa.

70 Ohio Levee,- -

Cairo. Illinois.
J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

(Buccstsors to E. B. HendriCM A Co.)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
AND

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

xWrsa. Liberal Advancements made sSrf4sfVkxat upoo Consignment. aKV
Ara prapared to receive, store and lorward

freights to all points and bur and
ell on commission,

attended to promptly;

t. D. MATHUM.. X. O .UUL

MATHUBS & UHL,

OBHEBAIi

C OMMI s bionMerchants
DEALERS N

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE

TO. M UCTBB.

CAIRO BULLETIN.
JUSTICE CHEATED.

MM. FAIR, Till HAN FRANCISCO MURDKR- -

KM AqUITTKD AND 8tT AT LIIIKRTT
ANOTIIKR CARE OF KMOTIONAL INSANITY.

San Francisco. Cal.. Sent. 30. Thli
community was thrown Into a state of In-

dignation that It Is hiiposslblo to deicribo
by the Jury In tho caso of Mrs. Laura D
Fair this morning bringing in a vordlct
of "not cuilty." Alio circumstances oi
this caso aro well romomborcd. Mrs fair.
who, it it alleged, was tho mistress of the
lion, a jr. uriucnaen, met nun in mo
nresonco of his own wifo on a iteamor
near this city in November. 1870, and de
liberately snot mm ucaa. nowas arrosieu
and In tho summer of 1871 was tried, con-

victed and sentenced to bo hanged. A
now trial was asked for and granted, and
now alio is acquitcd and discharged from
custody. It was plainly n caso of delib--

rrtte, prcmodllaieu muruor, anu mo ici.
that she killed her victim is undoubted
and unquestioned. The feeling very nat-

urally is that tho jury was bribed, and
thatjustico lint boon outraged. The plea
on hor behalf, on tho second trial, whs that
of Insanity, but nobody who has. ever seen
or conversed with her believes her insane
Sho is a cunning but very malicious
woman, and now goes out to entrap some
other man In her meshes. As soon as the
verdict of the Jury was announced, this
morning, tho otDcors at once released her.
Not since tho days of tho vigilance com-
mittee's operations has there beon so
much excitemtnt in San Franciscoasthere
it y overthit acquittal.

BOARDING.

Accommodations for a gentleman and
lady and a few day boarders rnay bo had
by inquiring at Tuk Bulletin. Refer-ence- s

given and required. tept27tf

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up by tho subicriber on the road
between Cairo and Mound City, a brown
mare mule, no marks. Tho owner can
havo the lame by proving property and
paying charges. John M. Ckowicll.

10-l--

HOW TO GO WEST.
This Is an enquiry which every one

should have truthfully answered beforo ho
starts on his journey, and a little caro
taken In examination of Routes will in
many cases tavu much trouble, time and
meney.

The "I. B. & W. Route," running from
Indianapolis through Bloomincton to Bur-
lington, has achieved a splendid reputation
in tho last two years as the leading passen-
ger route lo the west. At Burlington it
connects with tho great Burlington Routo
which runs direct through Southern Iowa
to Nebraska and Kansas, with close
connections to California and thu Terri-
tories; and patiengers starting from Cairo
on their way westward, cannot do better
than to take the I. B. Jc W. and Burlington
routo.

The Lino has published a pamphlet cal-

led "How to go West," which contains
much valuable information ; a largo cor-

rect map of the Great West, which can be
obtained free of charge by addressing tho
General Passenger Agent B. & M. R. R.
Burlington, Iowa.

ABOUT CABINET ORGANS.

It may not be generally understood,
even by those tolerablv well versed In
musical arts, that thu vast difference in
quality of tone dyveloped in tho different
makes of Labi nut urgans, is owing in a
great measure, to the different modes of
bending tho tongue of the reed, a slight
variation in the stylo of bund making quite
a percr ptiblo difference in tho quality of
tone produced, as well as In tho speaking
capacity of the reed.

Hodttncuit anu peculiar in mis uepart- -
ment of work as to render it necessary for
a person to have a natural gift or tact In
handling tuo Uelicatu tools useu, anu even
then it sometimes requires years of prac
tice to enable ono to become proficient in
this art.

There are onlv two or threo of tho lead
ing makers in thiscountry who understand
the application of what is called the new
and improved bend in tho reed, and
among them tho house of Simmons St

Clough Organ Co., of Detroit, Mich., havo
made their instruments deservedly popu-
lar, and aro taking the lead in way of tho
nioro doslrablo improvements, having se
cured tho valuable "Scribner Patent."

application of tubes to reeds, which
materially increaso tho volumo of tone,
and at tho tamo tiraa destroy tho wlruy,
metalic sound of tho reed. This firm also
mako use of tho celebrated " Vox Hu
mana, " or ran .tremolo, " anu also tho
famous " Vox Celeste " stop, the uso of
which has created such an outerv amoni;
oldor manufacturers, wbo find ft impose!- -

bin, with their style of bend and voicing
to moko a good job of it.

It Is comparatively but a brio! period
since this firm began to make instruments
upon a large scale, and offer them to tho
publio nt largo through dealers, tho homo
demand having taken their entire produc
tion nerctoiore. but wo aro informed that
tho cxporienco of this house datos back to
tno yoar l&oo, and It Is theso yean of care
ful study and oxpjrlment which comblno
to make their Organs,ln many rcspccts,su
porior to thoso of other makers.

Tho musical editor of the superior
Wis.) 'Times' makes mention of them as
ollows: "Wo aro impressed with all we

reau anu Know ol tlie 'Simmons & uiough
Organ.' Contrary to the practice of
many other establishments, this firm havo
iirst mado a reputation tor tbelr noble in
struments, and then advertised them. It
is a mystery to us outsiders what they aro
advertising for, at tho demand for these
urgans now exceeds the supply. The
great demand for them, in fact, hat com-
pelled tho company to put up a now man-
ufactory at a cost oi nearly 100,000.
There aro only throo instruments of the
cabinet organ class in America that we
should feol satisfied In purchasing, and
of tho three wo far profor the Instrument
made by uimmons & uiougn. it can
render all styles of music, from tho
thunders of church organ diapason to the
strains of a fino military band, or the ex-

quisite tremor of fairy bolls."

AN ESSENTIAL OF LOVELINK88.
To tho entirely beautiful the hair

should bo nbundant and lustrous. This it
absolutely essential to comploto loveli-
ness. The most regular features, tho most
brilliant complexion and pearliest teeth
fall of tboir duo effect If tho bair bo thin,
dry, or harsh. On tho contiary tho plain-
est faco, if it bo but surmounted by luxur-
iant and silken tresses, It apt to impress
the beholder with a sense of actual beau-

ty. That crowning ornament of her sox
is, happily, within the reach of lovely
woman, and being at discriminating at tho
is lovolv. tho lone atro discovered that
Lyon's Kathairon was tho suro meant of
securing it. No preparation tor the Hair
ever enjoyed a titho of itt popularity, and
no wondor, tlnce it produces tuch eratify- -
ing results. Applied to tho watte and
barren placet of the tcalp, It fructiflet and
enrlcbot them with a new and ample
growth. It it not, of courte, pretended
vuav iv win uuiiui ii mo capacity tor

it extinct, but to lone at it ro
malm that wonderful rehabllltant will
atturedly propagate the germ of the hair
into me ana acutht. twiwdftwlw.
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oi r RNTiinne.

Principal Office 104 Fifth St., Citi., O

TUK ONLY RELIABLE GIFT DISTRIBU-

TION IN THE COUNTRY I

SBO OOO OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

To be distributed in
Xj, D. BUTE'SWill

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Monday, October 7th, lan.

One Grand Capital or

810,000 IN GOLD.
Onk Prizk $5,000 in Silver I

FivoPrlzet 91,000 B f
Fivo Prizes 600 . i GREENBACKS
Ton Prlzet 100 g-

- (

Two Family Carriages and Matcehd Horses
wllli Silver-Mounte- d Harncs, worth 1,500
each t

Two Horses and Buggies with Silver-Mounte- d

Harness, worth t00 each!
Two Klnc-toue- d Itosewood Pianos, worth

fc.Yio each I

Six Family Sewing Mactilncn, worth
ilOO each I

IW) (Sold and Slher Lever Hunting
Watches, worth from CM to $X) each.

Indies' Gold Lcnntinc Chains, Gent's Gold
Vest Chain, Solid and Doublcd-l'late- d

Sllvej Table and Teaspoon, Photograph
Albums, Jewerly, Ac.,.Vc, Ac.
Whole number Gilts, lO.OuO. Ticket Llml- -

ted to 50,000:
AGENTS WANTED TO SKLI) TICKETS.
To whom Liberal Premiums will he paid.
Simtle Ticket. i ; Six Ticket 810; Twelve

Tickets tyjfl; Twcnty-ff- c Tickets 840.
ClrcuUra containing a full list of prism, a dr.

scrlptlooof the manner ol drawloK, and other
Information In reference lo the distribution, u III
be pent lo any one ordering them. All Utters
must be addresieiUo L. I). BINK, IVox, M,
orriri, Cincinnati, O.
101 West tlh t nof.wAdlv

$300,000.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

Legalized nr State Authority and
Dbawn in Puulic in St. Louis.

Grand Single Number Scheme.
50,000 NUMBERS.

Class K, ro n Drawn Oct. 31, 1872.

G,8B0 Prizes, Amounting to $300,000.
1 l'nteof .!,'
1 " of 13.1WI
1

I
4
4

w
40
Tickets

of...
of...
of... .
ol
of
of
of

$10;

10,000

1,000

230
Half

M I'rliesof.
9
V

ft
36

Tickets, Quarter
Tickets, $2 60.

...I 100
of l.WlO
or .. un
of 3"J
of. 2 JO
of. 2iO
of IW
of 1M
of .. 10

$5:

Our lotteries are chartered by tl.o State, are
always drawn at the time named, anil all draw-
ings are under the supervision of sworn

The otnnial drawing will be published in the
fit. Louis papers and a copy sent to purchasers
of tickets.

We will draw a similar scheme the last day of
every month during the year 1872.

Remit at our rielc br poetntfice money order,
registered letter, draft or express. rknu for

Address, MURKAT, MILLER A CO.,
V. O. box 244C. dt. Louis, ilo.

NPECIAI. NOTICES.

DATCHELORS HAIR DYE.
Thin superb hair dye H the be't in the

world jierfectlv harmlc, reliable and
'o disappointment. The gen-

uine W. A. Uatchelor'it Hair Dyo produces
immediately anatiiralblackorhrowii. Does
not stain the skin hut leaves the hair clrani
wit anil beautiful. The only rafe and per-
fect hair dye. Sold by all druggUU. Fac-
tory, 10 Bond street, Js. Y.

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relief to voting men from the effects

of error and abuses In early life. Manhood
restored. Impediment to Marriage re-

moved. Now method of treatment. "ew
and remarkable remedies. Hook and circu-
lars H'M free. In sealed envelop.

Address, IIOWAKI) ASSOCIATION, Ko.
2 South Mnth St., l'hiladelphla, Pa. an

having a high reputation for honor-
able conduct and professional skill

tMrkl&wam

DANIEL LAMPERT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER
FOH LADIES, IES AND CHILDREN,

Eighth St., Bt. Com. & Wash.,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Has just opened a new and stylish estab-
lishment, fully up tp tho times, and Invites
old customer anu new, lauies, cuuureu ami
all, to favor him with their patronage.

CJTAll work done In tho Latest Style.

HILLIIfEstlT.

MRS. JIoGEE,
On Eighth Htreet, between Commercial and Wash
nglon A replies, la daily recelTlnt

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

or Tin

LATEST AND BUMMER STYLES

Uesmes a full line of

BOasnsTETS &c HATS
ITrimmed and untrimmed,

CltK.NCU FLOWERS, RIBBONS, TRIMMIN09
of all kinds, Laces, etc., etc.

Mrs. McQee has also a large assortment o
Fancy Articles, such as

NECK T1.M. COLLARS. UNflERHLKEVES,
Hurl's, BAatito, rAiio,

And all other articles usually found In a

FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY STORE
Mrs. McGee. In addition to her stock of Fancr

and Millinery Goods, has a tine and complete as-
sortment ol Cincinnati Custom Made Ladle
and Misses' Hhoea and Chlldrena' Hoots. Black
and in Colore. These are acknowledged to be
he noest and best shoes in the market, and tni
he only plaie in trie city (hit uitces the n
el alt .

BOOT AN II SHOE (STOKE.

HARDY & GREENWOLD.
105 Commercial Ave., nsar Atbeneuin,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Keep on hand a good assortment of

LADIES' GAITERS AND SHOES

GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOES.

And Mines' and Children'! Gaiteks and

Shoes.

Also, Slippers of all Kinds
Which they tell at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURES.

Oalii aitd Examine.

ST. NICHOLAS !

BILLLIARD HALL

HARRY WALKER & CO., Prop'rt.

This house It newly fitted up with two
excellent

BILLIARD TABLES

And two fine

JENNY LIND TABLES

Suitable for all kinds of

PLAYERS.
The saloon Is stocked with the liest

llrandsof

WINES,

LIQUORS,

CIGARS

MIXED 3DK,nSTK:S

arc compounded In the most approved stylo

ISxTCome and see for yourself. Thev keep
on hand a fine stock of

COLD WEISS BEER,

SCHWEITZER CHEESE AND nOL
LAND HERRING.

REFRESHMENT TABLES

are Fnread morninL' and evenitiL-- at
o'clock, at which all aro invited to par
pate irecoi cuarge.

C lr.' Henry' World's Tonic sBd
Blood Ptsriaer.'

It is the great household remedy, pleasant to
take, yet potent for the prevention and cure of
dlstaaaa. It Is better than Bitters, Cordial,
IluchuorBaraaparUla. Sold by Druggists

Dr. Henry's Boot nod Plamt Pllla,
Mild ret thorough no nausea orgTlping en- -

irely vegetable great liver remedy. Price ii
enU . gold by Druggists .

and

Hn. Whitco tab's Srrap.
The great soothing remedy. Price only 23

lentt. Gives rest to the mother and health to
he child Sold by Druggist .

HarrltHge Guide.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, New

Engravings, and alxty Pages,
Price 60 cent. Addrtss Da. Bctts DisrxTr-ubt.1-2

North Eighth Street, St. Louis, Uo.
Aortitis tman t.

NALOOXN.

EL DORADO

BILLIARD SALOON AND BAR
ROOM.

JOHN MATES, Proprietor.
IOC Commercial Avenue, CAIRO, ILLINOIS

Best brand of Callfo U Clears I u recelwJ,

MILLIARD saloon furnHied with the best
of tablet ; and bar supplied with wines, liquors
ana citrara orinenesi uraii'i-- .

PARKER & MONTAGUE,
Proprietors the

OLD DELMONICO

SALOON AND HEADING ROOMS

Corii'rm JSSi'atnd WINTER'S BLOCK.
V. IS I. 1. 1 M i ta I

13" The best brands of Cigars, choice
Wines, Liquors, etc, always hand tf
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STEAM AND GAS FITTER

JAB riXTVKKfl,
Gaa Fitter's and Plumber's material, Wood

pumps, glebe and angle Talrst, stop
cooks, oheck TalTes,te,

alio Asaar roa

Tafta Brethajra ratM Dry Oai Kstsr
and Mortboai, Weill oo'a Automatlo WaUt

indicaior aaaouppiy r loranam pollers.
WIVTIB't BLOCK, OOtl RMtAL-ATBI- O

Foreign Advertisements.

IBOIt WORHN,

PHILADELPHIA
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS
ROBERTWOOU, TIIOd.H- - HOOT

ROBERT WOOD & CO.
1,151 Rldito Atenne, I'hlladeln'ila, Pa.

FOUNTAINS KltOATlNO HlYAKrl
VA8KS nto- o-

UTATUART -- WATKRI.II.IES
DUCK8 TURTMW, Ac

For Decorating Komi 1a In- -.

VERANDAHS, SUMMER 1101131:",
tKBORS, C1IA1KH, HKriKKH, Ac, Ac

NEW STYLE WHOUOIIT-IRO- HUL1NO lor
Front of Route and Cemeteries, .Neter before
Introduced.

CAST AND WROUOHT-IRO- KAILLVOH for
Public Buildings and Squares, Cemetery Lots,
and Oardeu Fences, Balconies, Roof Cresting,
etc, in great rariety of Patterns.

IRON STAIRS. Hvlral and straight, ol rarlntu
1 atterns and styles, bpcial attention glron this
Class of work.

LAMP POSTS, for Fronts of Public IIiiIMIiiks,
Hotels, and City 8trni,ol Plain and Hlahorair
Uealgna,

STABLE FITTINfH. of Cast and WroiuliLIron,
ol New Improred Styles, such ns Hay Harks,
Stall DlTislona, Mangers, llarnt ss Hrackels, Out.
ters, Traps, Ventllaiors, Ac.

WIRE WORK of every description. Wire
Guards of Crimped Wire, (Islrsnlicil rr Painted,
In Plain or Ornamental Patterns, fur Store Doors
or Wlmlows, Kivtory and Warehouso Windows,
Railings for Offices, Hanks, Countnr Railings,
Balconies, Lawn and Farm Fences, Ac, Ac.

GATES for entranc to Cemeteries, l'ulil'
Squares aed Oentlenien's Country Seals, of G
Tublngor Wronght-lron- , Ixith single and double,
III elahoratn and simple designs,

DHINKINO FOUNTA1NH. lor street uses. A

rery large assortment of designs expressly for
this purpose.

CAST-IRO- N URINAL UOXE4, for public parks
aoi city streeia.

OVAL VAHGH. latest stTles. centennial nattern
IIITCH1NO POSTS, Jockey, Coolie, Hambo and

plain nesijins. aoeoii.f.m.

llVl4Tllttl.1lBlM.l
Vinegar Hitters are not a vile rancy imai,

wade ol Poor Hum. Wlilsty, IToof Spults and
Itcfusj Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened
lo please the taste, called "Tonic," "AppctUcrs,"
" Uestorent." Ac, that lead the tippler on to drunk-cnnr-

and ruin, but are n true Medicine, mado
Iroiu the native roots and herbs of California, tree
from all Alcoholic stimulants. They arc the Great
Mood Purifier arid a c Principle, Perfect
Renovator and liivhroratof of the System, carrrlnir
otr all pohonous matur and restoring the blood
to a healthy condition, ennchlni; It, refreshing and
invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
or administration, prompt in their action, certain
In lliclr results, bale and rcllaulo In all forms or
disease.

N Person ran take these Tlltters accord
Inn to direction, and n inaliiluiii! unwell, provided
ttii ir bones arc not destroyed by mineral olson
or other means, and the ital orgaus wanted beyond
ll.e point or repair.

Dy spepsia nr Imlleesllnii, Headache, Pain
In the shoulder. Coughs, UghlueMi ol the Chest,
lilzzlucss. Sour Kructutlons or the Stomach, Had
TaAto Id the Mouth, bilious Attacks, Palpitation or
the Heart. Inflammation or the I.uiik's. Pain In tho
region or the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful

are HieorTsprtiigs or Dyspepsia. In there
complaint. it liar no equal, and one liOttle will
proe a better ruarauit'C or Its merits than a
lengthy adverli'cuicnt.

l'cir Complaints, in young er old,
married or f Ingle, at the dawn or womanhood, or
the turn or UK thce Tonic Hitlers dl.play m

un lufiiience that u marked luiprovctncnt U
ooti perceptible.
Knr liillniiiinntory nnil Chronic Tlhtu-iiiiills- iu

and (iout, ll)rpe'U or Imllgellon.
Heiulttent and Intenulttent Feitrs, Ureases

ol the Illbod. Liver, Kldueys and Ulailder, thefe
Hltttn have been most nicciHsrul. Such
pre cauel hv Vitiated HIoikI. which Is generally
prrnlucol by derangement or the Digestive Urgans.

Tliryaie C.enlle PlilKatlve ns yvtil as
n '1'onlr, poii'Mlng also thu ecullar merit or act
lug a.s a powcrbil agent in relicMng CongcMlon or
lutlammatlon orihe Liver and Visceral Organs and
la lhllous Diseases.

Knr Skin Diseases, Hrnptlons, Tetter,
Hlotches, SihiIs, Piuiplcs. Pustules, Dolls,

Carbuncles, Sculd-llead- , Sore Eyw,
Hrynipclas Itch, SCurfit, Hicoloralloim or the Skin,
Humois und Dbcai-e- s or the skin, or whatever
name or 'nature, arc lltcrahy dug up and carried
out or the system In a thort time by the utc ol these
i.mern. one hoiiio in sucu caics win convince tno
most lnrrcdulous or their curative crrccts.

C linnnc the Vltlatet! Illnnd wheucrcr you
find It. impurities bursting through the skin iu
Pimples, Lrupllons, or Soren : cleatisolt when you
llhd It obitrucled and sluggish In the veins; cleanse
It when It is foul ; jour riflings will tell you when.
Keep tho blood pure, and thu or thu system
wilt rollow.

Clrntefiil Thuiuamla proclaim Vineihii 11

the most wouilvrful Invlgorant that ever sus-
tained thu sinking system.

I'iii. Tape, ami other Worms, lurking iu
Iho syptem or so many thousands, ate effectually
destroyed and temoved. Says a distinguished
ph) -- lo'lOL'Ut : There Is scarcely an ludivldual on thu
face of the earth whose body Iseiempt rrom tho
presence or worms. It Is not upon tho healthy
elements or the body that norms exist, bultipou
the diseased humors and t that breed
these living monsters or disease. No eystein of
medicine, no vermiruges, no anthelmintics, will
free the system rrom worms like these Hitters.

?Iei'limilrnl Diseases. Persons eugaged In
P.iluis ami Minerals, such as Plumbers,

mid Mliiern. as they advance
in life, are subject to paralysis or tho Howcls. To
guard acralnst this, take a dose or Walkek's Vis-tut- u

llirrtKS twite a week.
Unions, Itenilttr-m- , ami Intermittent

Fes-era- , which aro ho prevalent In tho valleys of
our great rivers throughout the United States,
especially thoc of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, l'euncssee, Cumberland, Arkausas, Red,
Colorado, llrazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savamiah, Roanoke, James, aud many
others, with Ihcir vast tributaries, throughout our
etiilre country during thu summer aud Autnmn,
und rental kably so during seasons or unusual heat
and dryness), are Invariably accompanied by exlen-Mv- c

derangements, or the stomach and liver, and
other nUdomlii.il viscera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful Influence upon these
various oigans, Is essentially necessary. There Is
no cathartic, for the purpose equal to Dn. J. Walk-ix'- h

MnkiIau Uirrci;s, us they will spvedlly
lemove the viscid matter with which
I lie bowels arc loaded, at the same HincFtliiiulatmg
the secretions of the liver, und geucrully restoring
the healthy functions or Hie dlgi-stlv- organs.

or King's Kvll, While Swellings,
1'lrers, l.rjslpelas, Swellcil Neck, Gollre, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent InMammalloiis, Mercurial
Ailecllons, Old Sores, Drupllonsor the Skin, Sore
Kve, etc, etc. Ill these as In all other constitu-
tional Disease-- , WaikkiiM Vinmuii l!lTTf:i:s havo
nhovrii their great curative powers Iu the mo.t
oiisiiuaio ami uiiraciaoio enscs.

Dr. Wnlker'a t'aliroiiiln Vlllrgai' Ilil-tr- rs

act on all these cases In a similar maimer,
lit uiirirvliur the blood they remove the cause, and
In-- avr.iv the ciu'ct.s or thu Inflammation
(Hie tubercular deposits) the affected paits receive
health, and a permanent euro U effected.

I lie prnprriiea oi int. nsi.Ki-;- .s i.seiiaiv
Ilirrmii aiu Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nutritious, Ln.vitivo, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan- t,

siidoiltlc. Alterative, and
The Apeiltnt and mild Laxative properties

of Dn. WAiKKit'a Vivcnan Ilirrmu aro tho best
d In cases or eruptions ami inallgnaut

lever, ineir oaisauuo, iieaiiug, ani sooimug pro-
perties protect the humors or the fauces. Their
sedative properties allay pain In tho nervous sys-

tem, stomach, and bowels, from Inflammation,
vvinn, cone, cramps, etc.

Their Conntrr-I- n limit Influence ex
tends throughout the sstem. Their

nimtiiato ino uver, iu uiu accretion oiIiroperucsUs discharges through the biliary ducts,
and arc superior to all remedial agents, for tho euro
of Hlllnm Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body against disease by
purifying all Its nulds with Vi.stUAit Hitteiu. No
epidemic can take hold of a system thus fore-am- i cd.

Directions. Take or the Hitters on going to
bed at night rrom u hair to ono and one-hal- f l.

Kat good nourishing food, such as beef-

steak, mutton chop, venison, toast beer, und vege-

tables, and take r exercise. They aro
composed of purely vegetable Ingtcdlcnts, and
contain uo spirit.

It. ii. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts.. sau Frauclsco, Cal,, A
cor. or Washington ami Charlton Sts., N. X.

SOLD 11V ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
If so. take our advice and nurchase tout ticket.

over tie old reliable and Dooular Misannai P..
ctrio Riiiaoap, which It positively the only line
running three dally eipress tralna from Ht, Louis
10 ivaneas uuy ana mo west I anil it positively
the only line which runs Pullman palace sleepers
and fine day coaches, especially for movers,
equipped with Miller's safety platform, and the
patent (team brake. From Ht. Louis to Kansas
City, ru scott, Lawrence, Leavenworth, Ateni-ton- ,

Bt, Joseph, Nebraska City, Council Hlufls
an Omaha without change I For Information In
regard to time tables, rates. Ac, to any point In
Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Teias, and
Callornla, call upon or adtlrassB. H. Thompson,
Agant, Missouri Paelno R. R. Oolumbutphio I or
H7A.Ford,0nral Pasaaagtr Agaat, w.
MWo MOubU la aaswsr cerrasjwadaact.
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SIMMONS AND OLOUGf! ORGAN COMPANY'S

Imrntnl

OABI1TET OBGAISrs

AIMmmmmmmm
BBBmtoeiM CiVawtfMirtrWaisjM

eS"s6n

GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS
KITTED WITH THE NEWLY INVESTED

SCRIBNER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES
An Invention having u nin-- t Important bearing on (lie lutiiro reputation Iter lustrainents, by means of which llin iplanllly of Vnliiinu of Tone Is very largely Incre eel, and.
the i it I it v of tone rcmlrrcil

KQUAL TO THAT OK Til K IIKST PIPK OHfiANS ( P
TIIH SAMK CAPACITY.

(ttir t elcbratiil "Vox Ci lcte," "Louis l'ati'iil." "Wllcn.v Patent," "Vox lliltnnu, a
"Octave Coupler," the elinnniiig "Cellii" or "Clarionet'' slops, niul

" ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Con be olihiliH'il only in thoc Organs,

Thlrty-Qv- o Different Stylej, for the l'arlor nntl tho Church, the llest Material and
"NVorkmanshlp. Qunllty anil Vnluino cf Tone Unequalled.

PRICES, $50 TO $500.
Kactory and A arcrootn, Corner Sixth atnl Congress Streets, Detroit, Michigan,

nslabllshed In ISiO ) AGENTS WAN 1Kb IS EVERY COUNTY
Address SIMMONS fc CLOUQH ORGAN CO.. Detroit. Mich.

I

HOAT MTOHKM.

SAM W I L S 0 N ,

nciui i a

BO-A.O- ? 8TOEES
OROCKnlKK,

PROVISIONS ETC.
No. 110

Oiin I.evsb Cairo, Ilu
nntitas ranMSTtr vti.rsn

S. WALTERS,

tiraLta is

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
o every description,

LATII, SUINGLES, CEDAR POSTia

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

orders solicited.
Steamboat Lumber,

Furnished on shortest notice.

Coinmercial-av- , bet. 10th and llth-sLj- .,

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
TdT

CAIRO CITY BOOK BINDERY

JOHN II. OIIKUI.V si-- CO.,

raoraiiTORs,
Bulletin Building, corner of 22th

street and Washington avenue,
Cairo, Illlinos.

All kinds of Dlndlmcand tttilinsc done at the
Terr lowest nrices. liavmi; enna2ed the servi
ces or Mr. Huels, who has had many years
experience In one of best binderies of at. Louis.
In superintend tnis establishment, wo can con-
fidently promise our patrotis work equal to thai
ol liinderv in the wmsI

WINEN AND liMAOUKM,

J". O.SMITH,
WltOLFSALK AMI DI'TAIL KdlirR IS

WINES AND LIQUORS-- 1

And proprietor of no'" ami spendld

No. 75 OHIO Lkvkk,

CAIRO, - - - ILLINOIS,
Keeps constantly on hand Hie choicest

vv Hies anu i.iiiiors, which no win sen at mo
very lowest llgurc.s. can anu examine.

31. STOOKFLETU,
scccissoa to roHLa a sraiarLCTH

Kectlrer and Wholesusle Dealer In
t'orelim nail Doturstllo

WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. G2 Ouio Levek,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

n E keens on constantly a full stock o
10M Kentucky Dourbon, live aud MonoDKa

lela Whiskies, French Hrandles, Holland Qin
Rhine and California Wines

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND

F.

hand

Oil 1 0 LXVKK

CAIRO. ILLINOIS).

Also, keep constantly on hand a most com
pleta stock of

OOTOK AND HUB WBI1XIX1

-- a i N b- ,-

Port, Maderla, Sherry and Catawba W inet

00. seHaieluslvsly for cub, 14
RliMTTH teat thtr lnvtt tba upMia! stua-im- b

af o1m bartjala buytrs.

tr.
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NEW LIVERY STABLE
TENTH STREET.

BETWEEN VASU'K AVEKUE AND WALNUT

Dr. H. K. Fields Inrorms trie public that he has
opened a

LIVERY STABLE,
on the northwest aide of Tenth street as naaie l
above.
His Stables will be furnished with none but the

BEST HORSES
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

and the public may rx st Ml hours
r.t th- - day and night Willi sale teams on the LOW-Ert- T

TElt.MS.
l)r Melds asks a sh ol puhl.n patronage,

and will endearor to merit it by lair dealina andstrict Ktlention to liusine...

SUTTER & RIERWIRTH,

GLASS STAINERS,
708 "WASHINGTON AVENUE,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Stained, Enameled, Embossed and ground Olasi
oi every nescripuon.

r.VRTICULAU ATTENTION PAID TO CUURCIl- -

WORK.

tMr (id.if liir, s ierls i.f lie ceun
tn i Iv elierded o 6.S1 dAw 3m

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.

r, I REXFOItn, - - - lroprlt-- r

Coit. Ohio Lkvkk & Second St.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

t3"Ilairirage conveyed to and from De- -
pot Iree. Uec-'- J tf.

WHOLKMALE CKOCEUa.

li"Tir"HULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

MEECHA2STTJ
And Dealer iu Foreign Fruits &Nuta,

No. 134 Commercial-ave.- ,

Cairo, Illh.
LAW VERM.

GREEN & GILBERT,

ATTORNEYS

ANU

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
William II, dreeii, i
William 11 Oilbert, V CAinO, ILId.NOIU.
Miles F.C.HI-er- t, J

AWSpecia. attanlion glren to Admiralty and
teamboat business,

0FrICK OHIO LXVEC, ROOMS 7 AND 6 OTXX
CITT NATIONAL HANK.

iMRS, 31. S WANDER,
IN TUK

ATHENEUM BUILDING
has opened out an extensive stock of

MILLINERY GOODS
All ot which are entirelv new and of th vsrr

LATEST SPRING GOODS.
THE STOCK COMPRISES

HATS, BONNETS RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,
And an elegant assortment of

LACKS, VRINOKS, KID OLOVIS, IIOIIXKY

and all articles usually kept in a Urst-clas- s mil-
linery store.

Mrs, tiwander Invites the public to rail and la
pe:t her stock, whieh she will take pUasura

to old as well as new cilslorrers.

HEA1. ESTATE AUEKC1 .

C. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
0

AUCTIONEERS,

74 (SXCOND FLOOR) OUIO L1TXX,

CAIBO, ILU

Buy and Ssll Rial KtTATi,

PAY TAXES,

FURNISH AMTIAOTS 07 TULB
Aaa Qasjf ayatsM at Chattel


